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HOPE FOR FRANK 
IN FINAL FIGHT 

Prison Board Begins Tomorrow 

Hearing on Plea for Com

mutation of Sentence. 

MILLIONS URGE CLEMENCY 

Chicago, Boston, and Denver 

Committees on Way to At

lanta with Big Petitions. 

GEORGIA FEELING CHANGED 1 

Marked Revulsion of Sentiment in 

Frank's Favor - Hearing 

May Consume a Week. 

ATi..\ '.""TA. Ga .. :Ila;• :.'!l.-The final I 
battl<' to saYc 1~'" :IL !<'rank !rom the 
gallows and ';_Q gh·e hin1 an opportunity 
to proY:: tha~ he \\·as unjustly con\·icted I 
of thr- n1urdM" of }1ary Phagan '\\"'ill be 
o1,>£ned on )Lmday in th<> Capitql before 
tlle Geur_:.;:la Prison Commis.sion, and i.( 

~urfa(·~ indicatinnft count for nnything 
Lbe stru;.;~le '\\"ill in all prohability re
sult in a d~eision favorable to the con ... 
demncd man. 

Fr-~11k. hiF. at t<>: 1F'YS. and hi~ !ritl'nds 
arf'.> opth11i5'ti< at::: tc~ the outcome of the 
he<.:.rin!!' 1:'ln tht- l'~·i.ition ior con1muta~ 
tion o:· 1h0 ,1eatl-: :-::f>nt"n<-~ t., life im
pri~fl?IP~"~ .. ~. Tht> \" · ':t."'"' t he-ir optimism 
c n wh:L 1.he; lw!!,.•;" i.•1 bf\ a marked 
chan~e i~' .: ;.•nn:.::1;~ $-t"'nthn~ut in Frank·s 
favor. 'i hi." eh<·.n;..·1• i!" the rt;o~ull of the 
2l!?to.':?t t'!.tiJ ·' .i!Ecu~:-:ion o! tli(~ ease 
,·.11:cr.. l:a~ :.:o!i+"· on in. t.b<:- Jl(•\\"P:papers 
of thr> ,St;~t~ in !lH: lt.:.fo't f('.'\","' \\"e~ks-a 
(i]:"(>llf'::::k•h pn.~cipi\:.'tt(·d h:r th<' th(lusands 
ot" a;1f1t:'":1h. ::;~·ut i., l,t..~r~ ...... n~ outsitle the 
Stat; to ( ;<•Y<:ruor ~!at<:aJ".! and the Prison 
Co1nn1b:::;1n1:, ur~h!e.: that clemency be 
~ilown tr• the co1Hi--2·!uncd nutu. 

Th4'"!:>(· uuu:ide- :;,,ppeal::.- have served to 
a.r'Qn.:o::e li~·or~ian:-> to a !:i€'H.St of how th<" I 
cc1111u .. : a: larg..._. ~·p~ard.s th.f> «as(.; and 
ha\"f' c':..i.u:-{•J tlH·tu to ~tudy the circ\!1n
s1ane~.-~ Jh<.h·r whi<:h 1-"'rank was «_onv1ct
.,.J. with th· :···,<ult that the b<"hef has 
f;;ru\Yn b~· l•·ap~ :111t1 i•ounds that the 
St•lto:; c.:a11:•ut affo: d to hang Frank .and 
tl,nt {;l .. Yl"t'"." h:a.;t thai 4·an be done JS to 
<,·Qnnnur•· ;:fi,.,. th·.&tb S<}ut(!nef". t11ereb:r 
givJ11~ ,.·nuu-. ;fnd hi . ..:: frh::-n<ls time_ to 
l!l,,\·1· t!:~: ~l·· ; .. ~nuot..·rut of the crime 
for whkh 11~ '\.\ :,:-: <"un\·i"'ted. 

·1 :n• Pr!~O!I t ~Olllli1iR;-;i<'l1 \Yhi«h nill 
l \·a.r r1·:1.,·.-:; ~lli«1 fur <:1~!11n1ut.rttion con~ 
:::;1:·::'1~ vi'~:.:.-... r:l• n.t.wrs. T. r-:. Patterson~ 
R .. 1:.:. V;:,4 ;-•'i'· and\\', 1i. Hainer . ..,\fter 
t.ear; .• ~ it ~~r;..;lan.-.rn.· advanced for 
art! c,i.:in~•< , <\rn~nut:irioH tht~y vtill make 
a J•.·<:u:HHl• .u.~th'!l whi•·l1 \\HJ go to th~ 
Gov<·r.•1 r. \\·i~o h;.;.;; 1 h(' pv\i:er to aD"' 
prov•.· or .J:y ... ~11,ru\'t· . . \:-: a r;1lr• the-' Ge\"
• n10:· ,, :lphJ\"t·s ll~t· a\:tivu ta.ken by the 
t;on1n~· .... ;:.,1.. :tnJ ~o it~ decision may be 
eon:::i.~ ,·'.·1·•! a:-: p-raei.icaEY final. 

\\ :~:~ t1u· !tearing ~o ra:a:· at. hand 
th»rv '.< n:tt• .. :·~1!i:• r«1uch torecasung as 
t('lo 110·.-.. lh'" ( ·nrn1ni:.:.sion will \"ote on the 
pl••a 1vr ('(,Hun111t;.tion. Gossip at the 
( .~pilu: ha.:;: it that L:t·rta.iniy two of ~he 
''< ... 1!tl!f~:i:.:~io1lt··n::: wilt faYol' <'ommutat1on 
f:nd •. ~·;·y J.1Z-•'"lbah!y all threP. In fact, 
h .. l!"" :...:--.:<t·J"ti:Li 'i.lw .. t l\\'O or the Cornmis
~l--nr-i-s ,-.·ito ha·:c follo·w(>d tht· C!.L"'>~ 
fn...1:t1 ~lu'" bf·giiutin~ and attt"nd.eci 
F~·;, nk· .• 1 rlal t-X'!.1Tf"$!-'f·d th~n1~el ,~P.S soon 
ft •'tt·r cw t.:"on,~ictlon ro the eff-er·r that the 
s•·nt•·H· ._. ought nut to t>'=' l-d.rTie<l out. 
[t \Yiii auL I.it.• at al! :<nrprisin;.; 1 if th~ 

i.hr•·f· ,··q1n1n;~:-:ione:·~ Yote unanimously 
ju f.;:i> ''r of r:omrnutin;; the death !=en
t~n(·e. 

'f'h .. • :'pokesn1an for Frnnk. 

\Y. ~\L Jloward, iorme-rl:o· of Lexing
to11~ etnd HO'\\• of Augu".stn ... an ex-Con
gre~sn1an autl uttf' of th'l, best kno\\-n 
lawy;;:1·~ in th,,-. :--;t.1te. has be-en engaged 
t.o pn·~PHt 10 u1 .. Prison Commission 
a ntl t:hc· tlovC>rnor F"rank-.s pe:tition for 
t·f..1n1n1u1atJon. ..'Hr. i iowai·d for tt\•elve 
:rl:ai·:" P·:•re.:-t-11\..""tl th(.'" Eighth District 
jn 1 ·<,n;.:1•:::-·~ I pori itb lt""tireBlent from 
t ··Jrt;!f1 ~=. t1-f· 111ti. 1·•l to Augusta and 
lortn1·d .t ! t..n' 1-a.rt11l'.·rehip \\Tih Enoch 
li. 1 a!td..\'.· .• ~· i·:1 \"h1!'.~ to his election 
31 r, H .1\· "f·~• t.,r t wt:h'f" ':ears v.·as 
!3~1li· it11r , .t l•··r:ll ol ii~t~ xoj-thern C!r
c:uiL 

\\"hil•" ;.. \\";c."' ..-:olicit.or General )fr. 
lloward t••Pk f'·tt:... :H a nurnb..:•r of nota
bh~ ,-;·!niil:,d t •"j;, 1. .... :tnd tinrned the I"kpU
t.at!on 11;· tH. .. :Ul-' •111•: o;t tht• !1blest Ja\\~yers 
iu Cit·1_11·~i"l. \\<hi1 Ju~tgot" Andrew J. 
l"c•hh 11,· _;ti1HI..'. aurl Juc}g·f' i:::noci:• H,, 
catla-;;-•::1... vi' ~\u~1:;sta h•_• repr~sent~d 
JuJg.~· E.n1t.•r_·.: :-::;Jt:•·i' uf rL·:- l:nited State..s 
Court ii: UH· ~uutli.•·!'Jl l•tstrict of Geor
.t;Ja_ btfe1,. Li\~ t:unbrt:":...;::1ional Investi
gaih1g '"<,1Mn1ittL-..·. 

:.11. llo, .. ar1J na.:-: n1adf...· a •:arefu! ~tudy 
of the W'hvi .. : ~ . .-a~. irou1 the time of the 
crin1, .• .H tb(· J·t::·nc-il factory, throu;.;h 
Frank"s tribl anO Lis subsequent ap
};-Palf' to tht- eourts. He is Yery confi
<lent that Fr.ink \rill vlJtain a commu
t.ation :.u1<.l rhal thP Pi"opJe of GPorgia 
'\\·iJI appro\ ~ the findin=Z". lle says: 

•· Tht• J><'"Op)f'" of <..ieorgia are ra1>idly 
con1in~ to the cnnclu.sion that Leo 
Frank i:> innocent of th":"' murder ot'. 
lllary Pha::an. or at least that the 
doubt of hi5 ~uilt is so ~rave that his 
scnt,!rH_·f' ~huuld br- corumuted to life 
imprison1n("11t. ·· . 

. \ , ... .._ f'k rna~· h.-. ..:-·~nsu1nPd u1 the 
h"'.;n·ing h•·ft>r~· tn~· cv;innlissio.n~ as it is 
tlu· pUrJJO~· of that 11ody ·ll1 g<1 into the 
ca~.~- thoroughly. Sothin;: S€'nsational 
i~ t-Xpec:e<l a"' liH. hearing exeept the 
J·O;o:Fih1f' t1rodl~t·1io .. of a letter said to 
11ave:- ht'"f'11 \\Titt>"fi h:· thf> late Judgr 
){uu.n. wl:10 JJJ (·::-id(,.·d (:,.t .fi"ran1-Cs trlat in 
r(·f~·rt~rH f• t<.., tht- c~~c. .Judge Roan. in. I 
l"('f'tt::in_g,- F'rauh: :i n""'v: trial. said that 

1 
h~· di<l n"t :..:.r1cn-.· wllf'.lh·:; thf- )Jrisont:.r. 
wa.c: !!Hii.ty or innoc<>ut. hut as.c:;erted that I 
lH.: wa:-< ~1ut t1w 011 · tl"i b(.· eol"!\·1nc·rrl. l 
~rhat ~nt.$ a inatF·r for lhe jury. and 
a.....:: the JurY \\·as cou-.inced he. thl"re
forf~. rf fH!"•;,; a n<:~- tri.'ll. 

It 18 a~~f-·rtt'd that thC' ~"1·ank f'ase 
p1·pyr-d on .Judgf' Roan·s n1ind and that. 
sr1:n1· m•111ths bt·fo?·c· hi?: dt-ath he 't'.~rotP. 
a letter lu whicl) hf' said that Frank 
011,.:-ht no: to i;~.- ···x.-·cut· ·t a:1d that if he 
fTioan) ''\'~rr· liY:n.:.: ,..,.hen thr ca~e 
r-each(\d th('- Prisot! Commission nt" 
't\"nnl<l appea: 11(·for(> that body and 
J)lf'>arl fr.tr pardon or eommutation. It 
hru:; hf'l!'n reported for some time that 
Frank"~ lav·:yer~ have this letter and 
that it wm bp present<'d at the hearinll'. 

l!u<:'h rurio.sity h: expressed as to 
whPthP.r ~olicitor (i("nPral Hugh Dorse~-. 
v.·ho pr0:;=~eutt·d Frank. will appear bea. 
fore the- comtni~ion and opPose th.e plea 
fe1r df>tn,•1K·,_·. 1 f he- does appear Jt will 
bP p.omiPth'ng- hf" ha.c;, never done before. 

A,- the· Rolicitor Is stron11:IY opposed to 
oom:nutati<'n. it is probabl.,.-that he wm, 
anpe2r hf"fore th~ cominis.sion and fignt I 
F:~nk';o; 1A""'a. Follo\\·ing custom. the 
conlmi:::f:ion notitif"-tl l)orsei): or the pl<"a 
an.I as::k<·11 if he· had anything to say. I 
Dor.sf"'" r•·p.Ji..,..d. setting forth the reasons 
"l'rhY h<' thouu:ht commiJtatlnn Bilould be 
T('-'!"'t1!"l<>d V'tank. Thh~ !ett('r has not been 
maiie- pubile,,. hut it is said the Solicitor 
make-s a ('OrnplPtf' brie'!' of the case. 
sh<•Wing its progrt>ss through t.hc courts 
at>d as•<?rtlng that if th<>re ls an;-th!ng 
ir the way of Ex<>cutin: clf'mency it 
f'hould ht" a full par<l.on. over the action 
of an the courts. and not a commuta
tion of the s<'ntcnce. 

Complrtf" Brlf"f for Frank. 
The brief to hP presented by Frank's 

ettorneys is r·ompl(•te-. IL is a minute 
chronolog).~ of th(~ C>ase from the datC' of 
tlw <"nme"s discon·ry up to the applica
ti"n for cl-erne;·ncY. 

The three bask r~asons for the appt>al 
a1·<> g·Jl.~cn as fl) tlv-- doubt of Judge 
Roan. i.1s "'xpre~f.::(1-d v.·h<'"n he d<"nied the 
fir.;t motlo1> f<"t· a new trial several I 
months aft<"r th<> original Yerdict. (2) 
th": dis..o;;;enttng _011inlon by Chie(. Justiee 
Fish and .Justt<'«· B·.--ek Qf the Supreme 
<...'ourt. (~l thf' 11i~~Pnt of Ju.:ttice flughes 
and Justice .1 . ..JolnH"~ of the l .. nhPd States! 
Supreme Co:1rt. The dl~senting opinion I 
of .Tustices Holme~ and Hughes of th<> I' 
United Stat .. s Suvreme Court is to be 
1;ubmitted in full to the prison body. 

It is reported that Solieitor Dorsey has 
a.ttldavits to tile ettect tbat two of the 

Commissioners said months ago that : 
Frank was innocent. Just what the So
licitor intends to do with these a.ffi- : 
da\~its. if he has them, no one seems ; 
to know. ' 

The change of sentiment in Frank's 
favor since the United States Su
preme Court decided that there was 
no 1f?'..gai reason for annulling the 
verdict or the Georgia courts has ! 

been most ;emarkable. That decis
ion brought the people face to ~ 
face with the fact that Frank, so 

1 

far as the courts 1vere concerned, was 
doomed. This put them to studying 
the eYldence against him and the cir· 
cumstan\Oe,o th'at attend<"d his trial, and ! 

the more th<:>y studied the strbnger 
zyew the feeling that the!'e was gra\~e 
danger of hanging a man who might be 
innocent. 

Then, too, the United States Supreme 
Court decision v. .. as ta.ken as vindicating 
th" Geoq;ia courts of the charge that 
they had been dominated b~· the mob 
spirit. and as the ang~r ca1;scd by that 
charge lqssened the animosity against 
Frank also lP..ssened. As a rt>sult thou
sands of Georgians who ba ve been bit
ter against Frank are no\\. asking the 

1 Commi.s.sion a.nd the Go,~ernor to show 
1 

clemency. 

Editor 'Vnnts Commuta:tlon. 
I 

Representative of this class is Thoma.~ I 
Vi-. Loyless, editor of The Augusta 
Chronicle. :\lr. L~ylcss has been bitter- 1 
Jy anti-Frank and virulent in his crit- • 
kism o:t tho.o::;e persons and nel\o·spapers / 
outside of <...:eorgia who ha.ve attacked · 
the Frank verdkt. ~Ir, Loyless lrns 
t!ha.n~ed and is no\v appealing to the 
Prison Commission. not to al!O'\\" Frank 

to lie h<J.ugect. I 
·· P<'rtionallr. I ha\"e always br-lieved:· 

hl' says. ··and l still b~lieve, !<'rank to 
lJt"! ;.;uilt~· or the CTin:c: of murd£'r; v.-hich, . 
hov.•ever, I think he con1mitted inore as \ 
tn\ .. : 1·~suJt of an accident, foilowin:; an 
attempted assault, thau thl'ough any I 
premeditation. 

•· But 1 do not kno'I\", and no 011c 
kno"·~. thif' to be the fact beyond a. 
doubt. l might even say a reasonable I 
doubt-e.nd l 'l\"OU!d not send any man, 
white or black, to his death without 
the practical certainty that he richly 
de~ci:erved 8nch a fate. Moreover, Frank. 
wrus convicted, largely, but not solely, on I 
th(" unsupoo1·ied evi<Jence or an admit- · 
i.:~dl;r dPpraved negro. and under condi-1 
lions of great puhlic E'XCitcment-such 
as are hard!\• conducive to an entirely 
falr and prope1· admlnigtration of law j' 
and justit:'._.... For these reasons I stand 
for c.onunutation of the d~ath E:entence jl 

to one of life impi·isonment . 
.. Jn thi~ W&.\". it seen1s to me. ·we 

m!;rht be~t lh'fl'~ up to our State•s nlotto I 
-\\'isdom. .Tust.ic:P. !lfoderation-and ( 
am perfrctly confident. from the nun- 1 dreds and hundreds of expression!<: l I 
h:n·e heard from the most representatin I 
ppoµk of tins anc.l other sections of the 
State. that the intelligence and charac
ter of Georgia will Ftrongb· approve of 
sucll a cour.Fe."" 
The Jarge elt-lne-nt r~presented by The 

Atlanta .lourn:i.I believes Frank ls in· 
nocent and insi.:st.s that he \YU not 
CairlY tried. The Journal has always 
asserted that the mob conYicted Frank, 
and 1n an editorial urging clem~nc:r. it 
sars: 

·· The peoplf" of Georgia look back 
upon hih trial. which was conducted 
amid the fr-o"•ns and clamor of a 
pacl~cd courtroom; and the echoes or 
a threatening crowd upon the street; 
and. remembering. they ask. · \Vas It 
possible that justice could then be 
don~? ' They re("all that in the subse
quent rrvie,\·s of his ca.s•~ by hh~her 
courts ciuestions of legal procedure 
a.lone "·ere paF:~ed upon. They reallze 
that tho essential <'Vitl~nce and the 
bruatl merit~ or hi• ca use ha vc been pre
:i;t""ntt.~d to onl v one jury. and that &. 
jury which sat under th~ iriare and 
11cat of mob consciousness. Pondering 
rhes'?' thini;:..i.. fainninded people atilC 
• Can our St.-ifo afford, in. honor and 
justieC', to hang a man who reall:r has 
not been con\~icted and "·hose blood, 
!f he be innocent. ·wi!I rest upon our 
head~ in trai<lc and everlasting shame?' 

•• His death sentence rest...;; wholly on 
an unfair trial nnd on the tnstin1ony of a \ 
depraved and drunken negro who in t~e 
mature opinion of his own attorney 1s 
the real culprit of the C"rime . 

.. No"'~ that every recourse to obtain a 
new· and a fair trial has failed. the 
Pardon Board and the Governor are the 
only and the final hope of justi<:e. 

.'lHHnll1' \i11tnlr Trial. 

" We know that the rnnk and file of 
the Atlanta bar are convinced tllat 
Frank's trial \\"as unfair. and \Ve be .. 
lie•'e that the rank and file of the entire 
Georgia bar are of the same opinion. 
\Vith the utmost conservatism we can 
go furthel' and say that a great ma
jority of the people of Ge<'rgia feel thal 
Franli's !lllilt has not been pro,·ed beyond 
a reasonable doubt and that a great 
many nf thern consider him innocent. I 

" It is not a question of Frank's ac
quittal ancl freedom, but simply a ques- J' 

titon of conunuting his sentence to life 
imprisonn1ent, in orrl~r that truth and j 
fairness r.1ay yet be brought forth. The 

1
. 

Pardon Board ought to recommend this 
commutation. and the r.ov.ernor ought toj 1 

grelnt it. They should do so for the 
honor of the Ht:i.te, fo1· tile cause of lm
m~n justice. and for that high!"r law I 
• \':hose seat i~ the bosom of God.' " I 

The Journal's assertion in regard to 
th€' unanimity of opinion of la w_.:rE>r.s 
that Frank was not fairly lri<,d is true. , 
It n1a\· "'f'll be doubted if ever in crin1-
in&.l hlstor:r th~ la'l\'yers of a State \Vere 
t'O uearlv a unit in a.s:;ent.ing that a 1 
defendan·t did not ha Vt!! a fair trial as 
ar<1 the IR\.\'Yers of Georgia jn saying 
that the trial of Frank was a mockery 
of justice. Practically all of them are 
appealing to the Gon•rnor and the com
mission to commute Frank's sentence. 

In a Jetter to the Prison Commission 
Judge Art!"iur Po\Yell, who was for 
se-\·eral years a member of the Court of 
Appeals. says: 
"r was an intimate friend of Judge 

Roan. If he wt're ll\"!ng I would not 
attempt to speak for him. Since h!s 
mouth is c!o,<>d b;· death, I feel that 1t 
is due to him anti to !<'rank that I 
should gi\"e you tnt> benefit of what I 
know of bow he felt as to the defen
dant"s !\"Uilt. 

" Frequently during the trial he ad-
1·isetl "·it h me, sending !or me often to 
come to the Court House. r cannot 
with bre\"itr detail the con\-ersatlons I 
had with him. The substance of what 
he told me is that he did not belieYe 
the defendant to be guilty, He ex· 
pressed this opinion, in substance, to me 
at varying time.s during the trial. . 

"At his ·request l prepared portwns 
of hi~ chaTge to the jury_ I mention 
this fact mereh· to show that 1 had 
opportunity of ·intimate knowledge of 
the state Of his mind. 

·· \\"hv with the$" ,·iews he did not 
~ant ihe nen· trial. ,,.hieh froJn llis 
<'On,·ers:uion \\"ith n1e J fully expeeted 
hin1 to grant.. I do not know and c-an
not explain. I hax~ ltnown Judge Roan 
for a number of years. o.nd I can sa)t 
he was not himself <luring- the trial and 
afterwa;·d. 
Frnnk lnnoc.•ent. Snypc Forn,er J111lge~ 

·· Furthermore, J wish to sar that T 
'\\~as present in court a number of tinH~s 
during the trial, and kept up tolerably 
well ">\"ith the evidence. I had no jn ... 
terest in !t. If l was theoretically In
terested It was on the side of the State, 
a~ my partner. 1\{r. Hooper. was en
gaged in the prosecution. What I saw 
o! the trial co1winced me that the de
fendant was Innocent. Tn any critical 
tnind there must be gra,,..e doubt of his 
gui!t. As a eitizen of the State, let 
me say that I hope he wiJJ be pardoned 
or that his sentence will bei commuted. 

" I can say further that I have re
ce•1tly bl"<·n in various pa1·ts .of Souch 
Geor~ia and have been surprised to 
find how strong and practically unanl
moufi the sentiment there is again:st 
bis being hang<>d, though there was 
consi<lerabl!..! rc~--:llng against hi1n In that 
section at the time of the trial ... 

Colonel P. H. Brewster, one of the 
veterans of the Atlanta bar. senior 
member '.)[ th~ law firm to which So
lkltor Dorse~· belongs, In an appeal to 
G-Overnor Slaton, after reviewing the 
case. sa:ys: 

" I urge you to save this man fro1n 
the gallows and commute his sentence 
to life imprisonment and you will have 
done the great State of Georgia a. Sf"r
vice. You w·HI havf" vindicated the lav• 
and left it possibfo, i( in the future his 
innocence is demonstrated, the State 
v..i.ll not have committed so great a. 
wron~ as to have executed an innocent 
m.an.·· 

Hollins N. Randolph, attorney fOr t.h1.; 
F<"deral Reser\·e Bani< of this di•tri<:t, I 
sa \'S: " J have c_ar<;J 1111 y r'-'ad the rec- , 
ords of the casf" and thcrP I~ In my mind \ 
a reasonable doubt a~ to the guilt of 
the aecused... : 

Attorne'' '\Y. A. 'Wimbish, prominent• 
in cases {,erore the lnter!l.tate Co1nmerce ! 
Com1nission. says: .. I favor romn1uta.
tion of the $t'ntence of Leo ll. Frank, i 
v1ithout underta kin;; to <leterrnine his i 
gullt or innoi:cn.ce. hoJca·.:se Prank ·was· 
convicted wholy upon clrcumst:i.ntl:l.l evi
dence, not even Conley claiming to have 

, seen Frank commit the crime or any 

I act that Jed immediately to death." 
-.Judge Andrew J. Cobb of Athens, tor
• 

merly o( the Georgia. Supreme Court, 
and Judge W. H. Felder of Macon, for 
years of the Bibb Circuit, have written 
in similar vein. Both believe that tbe 
evidence is not conclusive and that, un
der the circumstances, the State cannot 
afford to infllct the death penalty. 

llllnlsters 'Vant Commutation. 
Similar unanimity is manifested by the 

bankers and ministers. Every banker in 
Atlanta bas appealed for commutation, 

I 

and tbe ministers ha Ye organized and 
will a.ppear in a body before the Prison 
Commission. Dr. C. B. Wilmer, rector 
of St. J,uk~'s Protestant Episcopal 
Church, is responsible for the organized 
action of the ministers. Dr. Wilmer re
cently spent an afternoon with Frank in 
the latter's cell, and he left with the 
conYiction that Georgia could not afford 
to inflict the death penalty on him. He 
called a meeting of the ministers, told 
of hts vis1;: to ~'rank. ana· ot the im
pression made on him by the prisoner. 

The ministers were so impressed by 
D,-. \>,"IJmer"s statement that they de
<'ided to orzanize and present their 
views to trae Prison Commission in 
tu 1·or oi commutatiun. Acting with Dr. 
Wilmer are Dr. Charles \V. Daniel, pas
tor ot the First Baptist Church; Dr. 
.TQhn E. \Vh!te, pastor of the Second 
Buptist Church; DJ". Jacob L. 1''hite,, 
j,)aSlOr of 'l'abernacle Bavtist Church; 
Dr. H. l\1. Dubose, pastor of the :F'irst 
.Methodist Church, and Dr. C. 0. Jones, ' 
Pastor 01' Trinity :.fothodist Church; Dr. 
Richard Onne l:< !inn. •?astor of the :North 
Avenue Presbyterian- Church. Spealtlng 
for 1hr- n:;.in.~.strr.<.;:, Dr. Danic1 sa)s: 
"A number of the ministers who 
ha vc discussed the matter (eel that 
justice would adequittely be served and , 
the consequences of a ml~take avoided i 
b~- com1nuting Frank's sentence to life 
impr"isonment. This feeling is based 
on the grave doubt as to his guilt." . 

Despite the grP.:at change of sentiment 
in Frank's favor there is a small but 
noi•Y clement in Georgia which is in
sisting on the carrviug out ot the death 
sentence. Thomas E. Watson, once 
Populist nomfnee for the Presidenc~·. 
is the spokesman for this element. 
\\-atson publishes a weekly pa.per at 
Thomson, Ga., called the Jeffersonian, 
and for months he has been filling it 
with abuse of Frank and his friends. 
His articles are appeals to prejudice and 
passion. He ha.s become especially ,·io-1 
lent on the eve of the hearing before 
the Pri.son Co111mi8sion and is practi
cally threatening the Governor and the 
comn1h~sion if thev 1nterfere ,yith the 
\'eraict. • 

'Vatson i8 bitter against Commis
sioners Da Vil:iOn and .Patterson. He 
goes so tar as to sa~' that i l Prank" s 
sentence i« interfered with the• action I 
of the commission will be made an i~sue 
In the next State campaign. Ex-Gm·- I 
ernor Joseph I:".:. Rrow11 agrees 'Vith 1 

Watson and has written a letter pro
testing against any interference 'vith 
the ,·erdict. \Vatson and Brown, hO"w
ever. rep,.resent a small n1inortty and 
no one believes that their threats will 
haYe any influence on the commi~
sion. 

Go\"ernor Slaton. who will pass en 
the finding of the commission, if it 
reaches him before his term ~xplres 011 
.June :?6, has given no hint of his at ... 
titude. The Governor. bO\\'eYer, is 011e 
of the ablel!t lawyers in the State, and 
tliose closest to l!im helie\•e that he 
"\~ie•ws the case as do his fellow la'\\ .. ycrs. 

Should Go\·ernor Slaton go out of of
fice without passing on the recom
mendation of the commission the fiw1l 
d"cis!on will be made by J u<lgc Nat B. 
I!arris of :\facon. \\"ho \\'ill be inaugu:• 
rated on June :m. T'he Go\"e1·nor-elect 
has indicated his attitude a~ follows: 

"You can just say lor Nat Harris 
that if the matter of ticaUng· Executi\·e 
elemenc;y to the condemned man is to 
be considered by him. ihe entire 
outside n·orld will not be taken inlo 
consideration one bit. 1t is ent!relv a 
Georgia matter, and if I am to oonsfdcr 
the case I shall eons!der It altogether 
from a. Georgia basis, with the interests 
ot Georgia and the Interests bf Georgia 
persons at heart.·· 

Go\"ernor-clect Harris made the above 
state1nent after spending se,~eral hours 
in reading appeals for clemency sent 
by persons outside the State. 

Flood of A.ppeulM. 

?'he appeals in behalf of Frank from 
out•ide the State are a remarkable feat
ure of the case. They have come fro;n 
every>\•here and from all sorts and con
ditions of men. lt is eslimated that 
""hen the hearing opens on ::Monday ap
peals signed by many more than a 1ni.ll
ion persons will J1ave been received. 
GoYernors, Congressmen, 'vomen's or .. 
ganizations, and even little girls have 
made appeals, for clemency. Among those 
\Yho have "rritten are Senator liorah oi 
Idaho. ::Oenator Reed of Missouri. Sena
tor Ne\vlands of Nevada, Senator 
Thomas o( Colorad~. Senator Sherman 
o( lllinois, Prcd A. Delano of the Fed
eral "ttcserve Board, ex.-Hecreta1·y of 
8tat~ Philander C. Knox, l\Iyron T. 
Ht>rr1ck, former Ambassador to !<'ranee· 
Judge G. B. Arnold of :::>t. Louis, and 
Judge Hen Lindsc::r of U('nVt."r uo, 1..·l·
nors \Vho ha\·~ appealed fm· Fi·anl\. :trc 
Dunne of Illinois, Brumbaugh of Penn
syJvania, Hall of Louisiana, 1'~crguson of 
'l'exa8, i·latfield of \\'ekit V"irt;inht and 
l•'erris of Michigan. ' 

.Joint resolutions appC"aling for clern
ency ha,·e also bPen sent by the Legis
lature~ o( .llichig·an, \Vest V'irgini:..i. 
Pennsylvania. Texa,~. Temwssee and 
Louisiana. 'l'hese appeals by Go,~Crnors 
and L<"gisla.turi:.~s are sai<t to he \\~ithout 
Pre<'edent in the history of the United 
::Otates. . , 

By the iron~· of [at..,, \\"hile Leo :1ol. 
Frank 1s making- his la~t de~perate fight 
to escape a shameful d"ath. Jim Con
ley, the negro "'ho confessed that he 
al<led In <lispo~lu~ of .Ma1·r Phag-an"s 
body and on whose eYidcncc Frank wa.~ 
convicted, Will be Nleased from the 
chain i;ang. Conley. '.tfter Frank was 
com·ict<!d of murde1·, pleaded guilt~· to 
Leing access<>rY after the fact, and "was 
S<-ntcnced to twelve months on the chain 
gang. His term exp1rP8 t1vo days after 
the hearing hegins on Frank's plea for 
clem.?!ncy. Conley's term 'vas lessened 
forty-four days for good behavior. 

800,000 SIGN FOR FRANK. 

Two Crates of Petitions Sent to 
Georgia by Women • 

The Anti-Death Penalt~- Committee of 
the \Vomr-n' s Peace Society. 'V hi ch has 
been working for three weeks at the 
Cosmopolitan Garden at 4G ·west Twon
t~·-third 81 reet. shipped two lari;;e crates 
containing 80u,()(I() signatures to a peti .. 
tlon for clemency for J,eo l\L 1''rank to 
Go\"ernor John )I. Sla)"lou of Geor~a. 

.All of the ;.gignature.s '"rerc obtained in 
tl1ree weeks hy the committee and a 
number who volunteered assistance. 0n 
the committee n·ere Elberta K. Shipley, 
Chairman: Emma D. Muller, ~Irs. D. J. 
Aciams, Louize de Quo, Mr8. Ethel Stew
art, :Mra. M. Bell, Miss A. Peal, Julius 
Glassman, Julius Goldsmith. J. Rappa
]lort, Ed ward E'a.rre1·, and Sol H.osen
blum. 


